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TO ACTUAL DIRECTIONS OF DEVELOPMENT OF EXPORT OF FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE PRODUCTS IN UZBEKISTAN
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Ferghana Polytechnic Institute
Teacher
Abstract: The article highlights the export of fruits and vegetables in the Republic of
Uzbekistan. The author argues in favor of increasing exports and increasing its geography.
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К АКТУАЛЬНЫМ НАПРАВЛЕНИЯМ РАЗВИТИЯ ЭКСПОРТА
ПЛОДООВОЩНОЙ ПРОДУКЦИИ В УЗБЕКИСТАНЕ
Авулчаева Феруза Журакузиевна
Ферганский политехнический институт
Преподаватель
Аннотация: В статье освещаются вопросы экспорта плодоовощной продукции в
Республике Узбекистан. Автор приводит доводы в пользу наращивания экспорта и
увеличения его географии.
Ключевые слова: экспорт, плодоовощная продукция, фрукты, абрикосы, бизнес,
сотрудничество
ЎЗБЕКИСТОНДА МЕВА-САБЗАВОТ ЭКСПОРТИНИ РИВОЖЛАНТИРИШНИНГ
ДОЛЗАРБ ЙЎНАЛИШЛАРИГА
Авулчаева Феруза Жўрақузиевна
Фарғона Политехника институти
Ўқитувчи
Аннотация: Мақолада Ўзбекистон Республикасида мева-сабзавотларни экспорт
қилиш масалалари ёритилган. Муаллиф томонидан экспортни ривожлантириш,
географиясини кенгайтириш бўйича таклиф ва мулохазалар келтирилган.
Калит сўзлар: экспорт, мева-сабзавотлар, бизнес, хамкорлик, экспортёрлар,
импортёрлар
In modern times, each state seeks to increase the export of domestic products and
Uzbekistan is no exception.
Comprehensive measures are being taken by the government of Uzbekistan and the
President to expand exports, including fruits and vegetables.
According to the forecasts of experts in this field, about 80% of the total volume of fruits
and vegetables produced in the republic is sufficient to meet the needs of our population
in fruits and vegetables, and the remaining part is subjected to industrial processing (14%),
exported (3%) and seed targets (3%) )
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Thanks to the comprehensive support of producers and exporters of fruits and
vegetables, the export of fruits and vegetables, both fresh and processed, is increasing
annually.
It should be noted that the importing countries of our products highly value its quality
characteristics. [1]
By a resolution of the President of Uzbekistan dated October 17, 2018, legal entities exporters of fruits and vegetables are granted the right to export products without
advance payment, opening a letter of credit, issuing a bank guarantee and having an
insurance policy for export contracts against political and commercial risks.
At the same time, exporters who did not ensure the timely receipt of export
earnings will be entered in the register of unscrupulous exporters, and the requirements
for obtaining a 100% prepayment for the export of fruits and vegetables will apply to
them. [4]
It is noteworthy that in 2018 Russia and Uzbekistan increased their agricultural
trade turnover by 20% to $ 555 million. In this context, it should be noted that the main
importers of fruits and vegetables in Uzbekistan are the Russian Federation and
Kazakhstan, and in 2018 this list you can add Ukraine.
Over the past year, Ukrainian fruit importers purchased nearly $ 6 million worth of
products from Uzbekistan. The main product that was supplied to Ukraine from
Uzbekistan was raisins. According to preliminary data, its deliveries in 2018 increased one
and a half times.
The second and third place was also occupied by dried fruits: prunes and dried apricots
were among the three main products that Uzbekistan supplied to Ukraine in terms of sales
revenue.
If we analyze the fruits, according to which the sharpest increase in supply was
observed, then it is worth noting, first of all, fresh apricot. Its export from Uzbekistan to
the Ukrainian market increased almost 14 times to 168 tons or 240 thousand dollars. [3]
It is also noteworthy that Uzbek producers, as exporters of fruits and vegetables,
with the support of the Government and the President, are expanding their export
geography.
In June of this year, the supply of fresh fruits from Uzbekistan to the Indian market began.
In beautifully designed boxes with the inscription “Natural Fruits From Uzbekistan”,
cherries and apricots went on sale at Delhi wholesale centers. [5]
The main difference between Uzbek fresh fruits and dried fruits, in contrast to
similar products from other countries, is their qualitative characteristics, that is, their taste.
A foreign consumer, having tried Uzbek fruits at least once, will not be able to purchase
other fruits, as business representatives from importing states are firmly convinced.
In this context, we are convinced that domestic agricultural producers should
consider exporting high-quality environmentally friendly products.
In our opinion, our producers should pay attention to the use of harmless fertilizers when
growing fruits and vegetables, since in recent decades the tendency to use pesticides in
agriculture has been increasing. [2]
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The President of our country, Shavkat Mirziyoyev, has repeatedly spoken out about
a more effective development of entrepreneurial activity in our Republic. In our opinion, it
is the development of entrepreneurial activity that can have a positive impact on the
processing of agricultural products, and as a result, the development of its exports.
In our work, we would like to focus on the export of dried fruits, which in our
opinion is a rather promising direction.
On February 7, 2019, a meeting with the director of the French company for the cultivation
of grape seedlings MERCIER M. Mercier was held in the building of the Chamber of
Commerce and Industry of Uzbekistan.
Since 1890, the French company has been growing grape seedlings and creating vineyards,
and is also one of the leading enterprises in France in this area.
It should be noted that during the visit of the President of the Republic of
Uzbekistan to the French Republic in October 2018. An agreement was reached between
MERCIER and Uzsharobsanoat JSC on the joint implementation of a project to supply
French vineyards to Uzbekistan.
The main purpose of the meeting was to discuss the implementation of this project,
which includes the creation of vineyards in the regions of Samarkand and Jizzakh regions
in an area with a total area of more than 1100 hectares.
Actually, depending on the region, it makes sense to export certain products; suppose
these can be apples and pears, somewhere plums, peaches, apricots, grapes, figs and many
other fruits or melons, for example melon.
For example, the Altiarik district of the Ferghana region specializes in growing
grapes, the Yazyavan region specializes in the cultivation of melons and melons and
watermelons, the Baghdad region supplies bitter pepper, the Kuva region specializes in
crops such as pomegranate and cherry, which are distinguished by high taste
characteristics.
A lot of attention of importers of our products is drawn to such crops as figs,
persimmons, and walnuts. But in this direction, along with increasing exports, it is
necessary to pay attention to the development of logistics, which directly affects the
supply of fresh products abroad.
In general, with relatively small expenses for the purchase of equipment, the main
problem of the business is storage space and the presence of a large amount of manual
labor. Rural business solves the problem of the place by the presence of vast territories,
and labor is cheaper than in large cities.
The advantages in our opinion of this direction are:
-relatively simple technology with a high level of profitability;
-minimum starting investment in the business;
-the presence of a wide raw material base (depending on the region).
References:
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